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neus. We do not see,therefore,how Archibuteo
ferrugineuscan be separable, even subgenerically,from Archibuteolagopus; or Archibuteolagopus
and Archibuteoferrugineus generically from Buteo.

The two species
of Archibuteo
seem,however,to constitutean excellent
casefor the employmentof a subgenus,sincethey show structural charactersconnectedby intermediates,which is our idea of a subgenericgroup.
Certainly we can not consistentlylongerconsiderthe Rough-leggedItawks
genericallydistinct. Their namesherafter should, therefore, be
Buteo lagopuslagopus(Briinnich).
Buteolagopussanctijohannis
(Gmelin).
Buteo ferrugineus (Lichtenstein).
H•RR¾ C. OR•HOLS•, Washington, D.C.

Goldon Eaglo at East Morichos, N.Y.-A Golden Eagle (Aquila
chrysaetos)
visitedEast Moriches,Long Island, N.Y., on February 7, 1919.
He raided a flockof hens and took oneto a telegraphpolewhere he ate it.
On February 10, what I believeto have been the samebird was seenby
Mr. Henry D. Terry. I have no report of a previous visit here of this
rare bird within the past fifty years. From memory and associatedevents
it was just about fifty years ago that Jonathan Robinson shot one in
Manorville, four miles north of this village and my father bought it and
sent it to Fulton Market, New York City, for sale.
The Bald Eagle is a residenthere and a pair nestedfor many years on
an old deadpine tree about a mile from the village.-- Ho•cm M.

East Mor•ches,N. Y.
Arctic Three-toed

Woodpecker at Southampton,

Mass.--The

articlein the ' GeneralNotes' of the Januarynumberof ' The Auk ' on the
Arctic Three-toed Woodpecker(Picoidesarcticus)prompts me to record
one observedrecently near Southampton,Mass.
Together with a companionon Lincoln'sbirthday• I went to find this
rare Woodpeckerwhich had been reported in November and December as
having always been found in a rather extensivepatch of white pine that
had been burned over the preceding spring. We succeededin locating
him after a fifteen mile automobile drive over dusty roads that usually
at this time of year are buried under a foot or two of snow. This winter
is remarkablealsofor an unusualnumber of Hairy Woodpeckers,of which
we noticed nearly a dozen,with half as many Down/es. My companion
at length locatedthe Arctic by the tapping soundcharacteristicof Woodpeckers. But the beat was not as regular as that of the abovementioned
speciesand somewhatslower.
The bird allowedus to approachto the very tree in whichhe was at work,
so that an excellent observation was obtained.

The sides we noted instead

of beingpurewhite,asin the adult springplumage,
werea dull graycolor
with small black bars. Whether this is an immature marking or winter

